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from every n'?;ro ! vi..j the Island for
the Isthmus Is deterring many from
Joining the forces of Uncle Sara at
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aneroi an mucwiuni won
;Jf7of ,1o, these,, many months-th- e city

; .described Ns the garden spot of,. th
: "Western Hemisphere and by others aa

h teat Ms of the world; Colon,
Income) a city of magnificent

I S'K proportions, stretches away trom the
eeartO where tier picturesque roof a

lT' aire lost in the shadows of the foot- -

t earn to And a city of the dead, a
j ,j.ealttt, of ' pestilence And sorrow. X

, (have discovered a city of the living: a
,',; Jbunrfttn cliywhere there la both slck-- 1

, new and --health, Joy and sadness, in- -
. dustry and Indolence. . 1

V'"- .However, 1. must not begin at .the
, wrong .end of my story. Colon Is (me

" '?thlnf, the settles' here la another
; " thing. On leaving Washlngrton my
! friends asked: 'How do you get to

I "Do you go by rail to
rA , jFlorJda and salt from there; or do you

kvS1 sail from .New York or New Orleans?"
i: Other asked if It would take four days

RvvlajPnunas

Covering Plant In

Carey bufachiring Co., , ' to make the trip; others thought It
,

' imlght take fourteen. All of which has
' i 'led-to- tthe belief that "How to get
' 'n to Panama" Is a subject In itself, and
c (a moet appropriate one with which to

:,: introduce a comprehensive discussion CINCINNATI, , OHIO
covering- - conaitions on tne iiumui 0(

, fantma.
,

- HOW TO GET THERE.
' 'Trom Nw York to Colon, by way of
Jamklca, is the accepted route. I in-- 1.

clUds Jamaica because no one lnter-,wst- ej

tri the operations along: the pro--
poed iathmlan-cana- l can study these
conditions or form any comparative
idealof the manner Of progress without
flnt havlhff traversed this beautiful
lsJana. which" kg tar, 4has sent nearly.
ju.vuo negroes to the canal me.":"

85 per cent Magnesia for covering high-pressu-re steam pipes.
Asbestos Moulded for covering low-pressu- re steam pipes.
Wool Felt for covering low-pressu- re pipes. '

. v
Hair Felt for covering exposed pipes.
Pipes covered with Carey's Coverings never give trouble,

For further information estimates, eta. address

Charlotte Branch The Philip Carey Manufacturing Co.

; 216 S. College St, C. P. TINGLEY, MsiMger.
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scenery and romance ; it is a delightful
- oasis in the great expanse of ocean.

Four days of salt air and sunshine
(and seasickness) bring the tourist to
Port Antonio, a village of palms and
pleasant pastimes, whose whlte-walle- d

; and red-rdof- ed houses are almost lost
. In the foliage, like pearls and rubles; upon a piece of soft, green velvet We

came upon Port Antonio In the even- -.

Ing, and as the ship steamed cautious
ly through the narrow channel to the
ample harbor beyond the full moon
crept :over the hills to the higher heav
ens.

' The tall cocoanut palms, like bushy-bead- ed

aentlnels of this dusky para-
dise, were silhouetted against the sky.
It seemed as If we were introducing

- Into the harbor of beautiful dreams:
but, no. the spell Is broken by a shout
from the captain's bridge. When the
captain barks out something about

:.:,"Xt out the etern line" or "Watch the
- starboard line, there ," it drives

away all thoughts of dreams and
moonliarht.

AT PORT ANTONIO. . '

At Port Antonio there is the best ab
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pointed hotel in the Weat Indies, aho- -'

e,i,ac.U lbtoJ1Jd.4,edlttQ
r anab Gtmt AIWY5tetfc seaside, resorts,

it 4sr thoroughly-nodern- , managed by

Panama; nevertheless, tney are .com
inir at- - the rate of S00 and 400 a week.
most of them with no guarantee of
employment. They land at the. docks
of Colon; proceed to the office of the
labor commissioner, and in-a- n hour
they are placed aboard the train,, en
route for' the oeneof active opera
tjona, Few, 'if any, remain in the vi
cinity of Colon .and1 Cristobal-- sys
tent much complained ot "by th "resi
dents of these two cities, who believe
many more laborers could be used in
perfecting, sanitation 3uX tl)l 1

subject in itself, which I will treat At
length at a subsequent time. hi i'

,A DE3iLiIQHTIU , TRIP,
- Returning again to our subject, the

manner of getting to the Isthmus of
Panama, the tourist should make the
trip1 across the island of; Jamaica by
varria&e or ' automobile, it w fm
about seventy miles by the road, and
the vistas from the mountains and in
the river valleys are charming. Co
coanut and banana plantations abound
everywhere, ;. the monotone of green
being ' broken by red-ting- ed almond
leaves, the little brown bamboo huts
with their, thatched roofs, and,, ift th
distance, the blue mountains thrust
their rugged and irregular profiles
against a bluer sky. ' -

Kingston, the capital, is a thriving
and modern cltyi with -- the exception
of its hotel accommodations.) AH
through Jamaica there is a lamentable
lack of good moderate-prtce- a noteis.
The best are too costly for the average
American, while the; hotels .of more
reasonable tariff are devoid of those
facilities, aye, even necessities, that
make traveling a comfort as well as a
pleasure. This is particularly true of
Kingston, but by taking- - advantage of
the trolley car service, the raiiroaus,
and the carriages the tourist may
spend most all of his time In the sur
rounding country, thus reducing to a
minimum the Inconvenience of the no
tela.

At Kingston I mads a final In
vestieation of labor conditions. The
men dolnr manual work from a. m.
until S a- - m., have half an hour for
breakfast or rest, then work until i
p. m., when they are given an hour for
lunch. .The .day concludes- - at 6 p. m..
making the total actual working time
10 1--2 hours. The pay Is about 76 cents
per day. This, of course, results in the
ail most ,. permanent poverty of the
wprkin class, yet a close imjpeetloh
of the poorest districts in Kingston dis-
closed a perfectly eanltary condition.

.The British gvernment does not for a
moment forget tne health ot us sud-ject- s,

and this is one point that must
be considered by the Arperlcan govern-
ment here at Colon and along the line
of proposed canal construction.

In the rural districts of, Jamaica the
statistics are . more ravor-abl- e.

The laborer on an .aver-
age of 37 cents a 'day, but he has no
rent to pay, practically no- - clothes to
buy, and he may pick his food from
the surrounding trees. The 31 cents
in the country is almost sa 11 clear
profit. When the city laborer has paid
for his rent, clothes, and food, he sel-ho- m

has 37 cents left from his day's
wage. These figures are cited only as
a basis for compilative study when

Uhe condition of th Jamaican laborer
on the isthmus is taken up. ,

Two days from Kingston brings the
ship to Colon, a city rising from a
waste of nothing, like a sheep lost from
the flock of Its fellows. A wilderness
of masts and funnels belching smoke,
the clanging of engine bells, the shriek
of myriad whistles the very atmos-
phere portends something extraordi-
nary- We pass' the mouth of the
Charges river and steam into the dock
within sight of the Atlantic entrance
.of. .the. Manama Canal. For twelve
miles the canal ir now navigable- - for'
small boats'. The passengers a queer
lot disembark. Some who are not
strangers, hurry off to their destina-
tions; some, spend an hour or more
with the Panaman customs officials',
some take the train for Panama or the
stations en route, end some at least

e down to the task of ascer-
taining the truth cohcernlng existing
conditions.

THE GEORGE BATTJtN COMPANY.

Well-Kno- Advertising Agents Move
Their Offices . Uptown.

New York Evening Sun.
The George Batten Company, advertis-

ing apents, announce their removal from
the Potter building to the Metropolitan
Annex building, 11. 13, 16 East Twenty-fourt- h

street - (Madison --square). Of
course, they are not going to take the
whole building; just one floor (the
eleventh), containing 6,000 square feet,
and they need every foot of It. In fact;
Mr. Batten says he wishes It were at
least 1.000 tor 1.600 feet larger. They
started business in the Potter Building
in lovl in an ofTloe 11X14 feet, with one
clerk, who was stenographer, book-kee- p

er. etc The flrat year s business amount
ed to $26,000. They are credited now with
doing a Business or upward ot I3.ooo.ooo.
The first account secured was that of
George A. Macbeth Macbeth 's lamn
cnunneya ana it is one ot tne greatest
sources of pride to them to say that: Jhe
account remains with them. Mr. William
H. Johns (now vice sresldent) came in aa
assistant solicitor in lsvst, and the uc--
v.m oi nv uuainvaa n in iw idkiii meas-
ure due to his fidelity, energy and Intel
ligence. It Is a question if-- ever two
men have beet, so closely associated as
George Batten and William H. Jonea
have for fourteen years with never' a
rub not-- a particle of friction. From one
employee m lwi to over fifty now: from
an annual expense account of 11.500 to
nearly 1100,000 indicates growth. This
arrowtn nas oeen steady and oersutent:
every year's business , has been larger
than the preceding. They have establish
ed a creau or tne first rank end a repuyj
uuun jui inaaina gooQ id ineir cus-
tomers. The growth ot the business has
been. due 'more to the: growth of accotinta
in their - hands . than to the addition of
new accounts, wc iour accounts running itover. S100.000 per year none was greater
than $6,000 at the start. The quality of
business handled, by the firm is of the
nignest.

Mr. F. M. Lawrence, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Lawrence, of this city, Is
secretary oi tneueorge uatten company.

- Gov. Guild's Stammering Story, ':
Boston Herald, -

Oov,- - Ouild j of . Massachusetts tells
tiri etoryi-.".- . f .

In TremontH street there used to' bea st&msnering college kept by Prof.
Graves . Next door to this college

was - flower, stom. Prof. 'Graves'
method was to ask each pupil what
phrase he would like to learn to say
perfectly. .Then the professor i would
drill the pupil on that one phrase or
sentence. - . t. ,'One day a friend of mine, whd wag
afTMcted with the stntterlmj- - habit, de-

cided to patronise the professor, Be-
fore he went Into the studio, however,
he stopped to look in the, flower stors
at sotne very handsome yelloW chrya-anthemu-

Then he went ut stairs'
to see the profeseor.

"Now my dear; lelkw.7 ; said prof.
Graves, "is there anything fat particular
you would, like . to warn to say per
fectlyt"- v - i ? y j

y.yes. re ta"
said he stammerer. "I
like t-t- -o be able to Hwy ch-chr- ys

crys-c-h ' ryaanth-th-the-

before the darn tiring fades." r ,.- -
1 - -

STOMACH AND LIVEH TROUBLB, AN " CUBED, J , '
Orlno' Laxative Fruit 8vruB eurws

stoeiach and liver trouble as it aid, di
gestion-- , ana stimulates tne liver - and
bowels without Irritatlns these- - itrtim
like pltls and ordinary cAhartlea. ..i. It
cures indigestion and sick headache end
chronic constipation. Orlno Laxative
Fruit Syrup doe not nauseate or rrlns
ind Is to tsWa., r.une
luLisututes, 11. U. Jumna & C ...

Motors and Dynamos, ' .

Steam and Power
Oa ie

Americans, and patronised by Ameri
cana; and a few tourists from Europe.
Its broad verandas, ample corridors,

$ cutetne, and appointments have won

mates and full particulars, V'
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SUP&EME (iOUBT DECISIONS
, : , .

MAST VS. SAPP. Appellant ; From
Korsyth. NSW Trial. f ; -

"J Where a cause of notion for dam
ages to land occurred in the life time of
the testator or intestate, or. m omer
words. lh lnlurv was committed during
that time, it survives to bis extcuior or
administrator; if committed alter his
death-- , the right of action' would belong
to the heir or devise. ...
" tz Whn lha risht of the'narty Is once
Violated, even in ever so small a degree,
tr.e injury, in tne technical accepianon
nt that term, at once SDrinas into ex
istence and the cause ot action is com-
plete. The recovery in such a case will
embrace all damages resulting (torn the
wrongrui act.
i m .Where the wall of a olty resovior
was undermined and fell by reason or its
faulty construction, on the lot of

intestate and struck her bouse,
the first injury was sustained and the
wrong was complete just as soon m mo
wall fli and trunk hrr house, and her
cause of action Immediately arose tor alt
ensuing damage of which the Injurious
act was tne efficient cause.

)' If the injury developed in tne lire
time of defendant's intestate, who was
killed in-- the house and the damage loi- -
lnwl in mi unbroken seauenoe as tne
direct and proximate result of it, the de-

fendant administrator Is entitled to re-
cover the fund paid by the city for the
property destroyed belonging to his in
testate.

At In a. contest between the heir end
the personal representative to determine
the ,rlghtful claimant to a fund paid by
the city for destroying the Intestate's
house by Its reservoir falling and crush-- ,
ins- it h ruination in not whether the
intestate survived the destruction of her
property, but whether the injury was
committed before or after her death.

If the destruction of the house and
the death of the intestate occurred at one
and the 'same Instance of time, the- heir
would not be entitled to the fund In dis-

pute.

ROUSE vs. WOOTBN, appellant. From
Lenoir. No error. '
m A auretv on a note is not discharged

from llahilitv bv reason of the fact ithat
he was not given notice of its dishonor.

(Z) Under Kev. ec. nrs, tne ihdhuj
surety Is primary, tor ne is. iy

terms of the instrument, ' absolutely re- -:

quired to pay the same. v

i

MATHIS vs. MANUFACTURINU W., j

appellant. From uupnn. new irai.m in tn for damaaes for per-- 1

sonal injuries, where the evidence shows
that the machine was an ordinary cir-

cular saw, which was securely fastened)
on a table Ave feet square and worked
all right and there was nothing requiring:
special instruction, and plaintiff was In- - j

ured by running nis nana pnuor m
table to clean out the saw dust oox.
without looking where he put it and he
could have easily seen the saw wuirung
under the table by stooping down and
looking, held, the court erred In over-
ruling a motion of non-sui- t.

PARROTT vs. RAILROAD, appellant.
From Lenoir. Arnrmeo.
(1) In an action to recover damages for

wrongful eleetment, wriere the evidence
shows that the plaintiff, who was a pas-
senger, was wrongfully put off the de-

fendant's train at night in the country
and that the conductor and brakema
took hold of hm and rorcioiy ejecieu mm
In the presence of other passengers and
tVin, th, nnHnrinr was rune, stern, harsh
arid htimlltatmr tnfnis limearterwwrwefi
plaintiff, tne court am not err in ng

the assessment of punitive dam-
ages to the jury.

(2) Where the evidence admitted over
nnnellant'a objection and afterwards
withdrawn from the Jury was so compact!
and brief and the language oi tne juage
so clear in withdrawing it, that this
court Is satisfied the jury could not have
nin misled, or unduly Influenced against
apoellant by It, a new trial will not bar!

ordered.
3) Where the defendant was permitted

to prove the custom of the conductor in
regard to taking up ticket and checking
passengers from all stations, the testl
mony of witnesses that this conductor
had on previous occasions called upon
each of them for a ticket after it had
been surrendered to him, was competent
for the purpose of rebutting this custom
and showing-- its fallibility.

CIiAT'8-BHEA- R CO. vs. HARDWARE
HOL'8B,appellant. From Harnett, Af-

firmed.m In an action to recover for goods
sold and delivered, where a verified atate'K
ment of the aaoount shows tnat tt is ior

Sold by the plaintiff to the defoods and sets out the number and
kind of articles, the catalogue numbers,
price per dosen and discounts allowed
and there are trade terms and abbrevia-
tions well understood in the trade, which
show more fully the kind Of articles, tt :
la nrorierlv Itemised to mane out a
Tirtma facie cause, under Rev.. Sec. 162S,

t2) Where a contract calls for .the de
livery OI gooas immeaimci jr. ine puny
Is entitled to a reasonable time to deuv

thni.
(3) The question of reasonable time is a

mixed question oi law anu nn, ana ! ',

Mt.o)iM.a the facta are few. Simnle and
undisputed and where only one inference
can be drawn, or except where the time
Is so short or so long that the eourt
may declare It reasonable or unreason
able. It should be left to the sound dls--
aratinn nt the lurv unaer me instruction
Of the court upon the particular circum
stances ot tne case.

HinJHES; appellant, vs. KNOTTj Fromj
wase. no error. . o1-
O) Where the defendants agreed to de

liver a certain quantity or tobacco f. 0.
W ears An Raleigh on 1 July tft the plain. -
t!ffs who aTeed-4- receive and pay for

at that time, and neither party was
ready to comply on mat or, out now
war ahie to comply on 4 July, when the
plaintiffs made a demand which was re-- i
fused and tnere whs no extension oi
time. Plaintiffs are not entitled to recover
the tobacco. ;..

i St Neither party to a contract can de-

mand performance by the other without
alleging and proving his .own readiness
to perform his part of the contract at the
peclfted time and place,

BtNCOMBE PRIMARY, JTXE 1.

Pemocrstlo County Executive Com
mittee Declare lr ine mmary
8sitni Mr. It. M. ' Bonnie Suc-
ceeds Mr. Maokey as Cualrman.,

Correspondence ot The- - Observer. ",
Asheville, April 7. Tne uemocratio

county executive committee wet at
noon "to-da- y - In the commissioners' "
rooms of . the court, declared unanl
muoaly for the legalised primary meth
od of nominating candidates for, the
various county, offices and the Legis-
lature r selected Friday, June L as the '
date for holding the primary; accepted
the ' resignation ; ef J. J. Mackey as
chairman of the county executive com
mittee end - sleeted by. acclamation
Louie II. Bourne, of AahevllISi to sue'
ceed Mr, Hsckey. The meeting of the
executive committee was harmonious
and good feeling prevailed 'throughout,
The committeemen differed only in the
time ror noming ine primary, After
the roll-ca- n. and the selection of John

campneii as - secretary and Mr.
Bourne .as chairman to ' succeed Mr.
Mackey..' HUte Senator Charles A.
Webb, who prepared the present Pri
me ry law and succeeded In securing 2
Its passage si tne last session of the
North Carolina General Assembly, ad-
dressed the members of the committee
and ethers vpresent explaining certain
provisions ef the act. .

& G21RSED... . . CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FIRST SWEDISH IMMUiltAXTS.

Dr.-- Editin Goes to .ch York to Ao
xmpany First Colony to .Mhoville.

Correspondence of The observer.
AsheVllle, April 7. Ir Kdlun, who

has taken up headq.ua riem in Ashe-
Vllle for. the purpose of Hocm-in- Swed-
ish immigrants, left Thursday for New
York where he goes to orgnnixe and ac-

company to this city the first Install-
ment of immigrants to western North
Carolina. Dr. Edlun will remain In
Newv York for a period of ;i week or 10
days aiding the Swedes in ma kin ar
rangements to come to this section and
will then personally conduc t the coI
onlst movement here. Dr. Kdlun ex
pects to bring at least 25 or 30 Swedes
with him. Places have been secured
for all those who will come mid every-
thing will be done to make the foreign-
ers contented and happy, it is be-
lieved that when the movement of
Sweden to Asheville and western North
Carolina begins the Inflow will be con
stant and that several hundred of
these most desirable people will be In
duced to take up their residence t
this section of the eountrv. President
Gejr 8. Powell, of the Asheville board
of trade, is greatly interested In the
movement to bring Swedish Imm-
igrants to Asheville and has already
secured places for more than one hun-
dred.

RHEUMATIC PATNS QUICKLY RE-
LIEVED.

"The excruciating pains characteristic of
rheumatism and BchUIca are quickly re
Ueved by applying Chamberlain's Petri
Balm. The great pain relieving power
of the liniment has been tne surprise and
delight of thousands of Biifferers. The
quick relief from pain which it affords Is
alone worth many times Its cost. For
sale by R. H. Jordan & Co.

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

Frequently find it necessary to
have Banking Facilities in ad-
dition to those offered by local
beaks.

THE

First National Bank
orifJdtuxtond, Virginia,

With
II, I8M09.es Capital
tl.OOO.O0O.OS Deposits
IT, 000, 000. 00 Total Resources
Offers Jest the Additional Fa-
cilities Required.

Jno. B. Pureell, President;
Jno, M. Miller. Jr., Vice Presi-
dent; Chas. R. Burnett, As-shrt-

Cashier; J. a Jsplln.
Assistant Cashier. '

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Cotton Yarns and Cotton
Cloths.

CONSIGNMENTS SOMCITET.
Philadelphia, 122 and 124 Chestnut St.

llonton, 185 Kunnncr St.
New York. No. 73 Leonard St.

BANDY 8c TERRELL,
GREENSBORO, N. C

Consulting, Hydraulic end Sewer
.Engineers. Plans and estimates for
power plants and sewer systems mads
on application.

Bandy A. M., Ph. B. Assoc. M. A.
Wt- - So. C. E., and Terrell. C. E.
Ksnsater.

ESTABLISHED 111

C P ELUS & COMPANY

Cotton Commission merchants
MEMBERS OF

The New York Cotton Exchange, New
Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool
Cotton Brokers Association, New Or-
leans Board of Trade.

Cotton Exchange Building
NEW ORLEANS .

Special attention given to executing
of orders in contracts for future de-
livery ef cotton in all the markets.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
HANOVER BQUARE, NEW TORX

MEMBERS OF New Tork Cotton Ex- - '

ehange, Nsw Orleans Cotton Ex--1
change, Associate Members Liver-- ;
pool Cotton Exchange.

ORDERS SOLICITED For the pur.1
ehsse and sale of cotton for future j

delivery. .Correspondence Invited.

JOHN K FJUeS " ' A

.Attractive Invesutats;
1 Interest paid y. : '

We" have on' hand 'at this time gome

High Gradefirstllcrtgagc Bends
Which will net the Investor 1 per

- cent, (.Correspondence solicited.
rite ; for. our psmphlet--'.nt- rtj

BOND DEPARTMENT,' 'i

Wachovia loan & Trust Cc:ny
v"'. WINSTON-SALE- N; O. '

DRAUGHON'S

naieigib voiumoia, anoxviue, Aiisnta
Colleges in 1 States., POSITIONS

secured or money REFUNDED. Also
tescb DV MAIL. Catalogue win eon.
vines you that f prs.ughong t IsTII
EEST. t Call orsend for. lt." f.

Wood Fibre Plaster Machinery.f for It a generous and constantly re- -,

. turtiUur host of friends.
But It was not in acarcltv of hotel

t luwriea or even the wonderful scenery, THE BROWNElLCO.BoHers.ttd ensinesDirect Representatives

-

wai i went nrt to Jamaica, it was be- -
t cause of its peouUar association with

tbe,anal proJectat Panama. And in
i thll respect Jamaica lends Itself to ee- -
i . rloul and profitable study. I had heard
i much concerning", he Jamaica negro.
.( Wr adaptability: tojwork on the canal.

If You Expect to Buy Gin Madiineiy for 1906, Write Us H
Once For Our Catalogue

Continental1

CHARLOTTE N. C.

CROMPTON-THAYE- R LOOM GO. r .

'

11

WORCESTER, MASS.

FANCY COTTON AND GINGHAM.
TOWEL. DAMASK. QUILT. CASSIMERE. BLANKET L90MS. ETC,

DOBBIE8, BOX MOTIONS, REPAIRS, ETC .
SOUTHERN OFFICE: CHARLOTTE, N. C hi '

MILLER & COMPANY

- EXCHANGE BROKERS.
No, 100 Broadway. . - . New York.

Members: Nsw York Stock Exchange,
New Tork Cotton Exchange, New York
Coffee Exchange. New York Produce

New -- Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New Orleans ' Board of Trade, ChlcAgt
Board of Trade, Liverpool Cotton, Asso-
ciation. Executes orders on any of th
exchanges ef which we are members.

All orders sent to our branch office at
Greenville, 8. C, will be transmitted
Instantly by private wire to our main
office la New York, and executions ret
portsd promptly.

The Best ' Service, Prompt Attention,
Immediate . Settlements.
Your Business Solicited. ,

j T. - B. ALEXANDER, Mgr.
117 W, Washington St., Greenville. S. C

a

COTTON SEED OIL
and Gin Machinery

NOT IN ANT COMBINATION
, OR TRUST.

Complete plant from fifteen to
two hundred tons capacity. Spe-
cial small oil plants for gin-
neries. Complete cotton gin-
ning systems.

E. Van Winkle Oin and
Machine Works,

ATLANTA. - GEORGIA.

oooC'oooooooooooeo

HUGH MACRAE & CO.,
.Bankers

Miscellaneous Southern Securities
WILMINGTON, N. C

Wasblngtoav D, Ot, 401 Colorado Bids;

Cotton IVIill Stocks
BssssssSSSBSsssSsassssssllBssssssssttsB.SB.tB.s

WliuAM B CHARLES,
CommissioB Merchant.

COTTON TARNS, ALL COUNTS
COTTON GOODS

COTTON AND COTTON WASTE.' ;

Amsterdam, Now York.

RICHARD A. , BLYTHE, !

Commission Merchant.
COTTON WARPS AND TARNS.

No. 'Ill Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA, - - PA.

A. D. SALKELD & BRO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

t--7a Leonard St t NBW TORK.

OOTTTON TARNS,'--WITB -

FredTc Victor ft Acnelis.

;t7M. I D'OLIER: CO 1 -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
. COTTON YARNS

Sfettd and Cbestaat Sts.
llSriner snd Merchant Bld

. P10IiAPgLPtnAv PA,

IIAYWKfK
,t
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ALEXANDER & GARSED. Manairers. O

AM moae of nvihif.'and bis race cha-
racteristic. IRepnwK. ooncemlnsr ,hlm

concerning the tfrealth of Colon ana
the nrogrress on the canal rrolecf.

Jamaica, prlmarllSF.Ja the )and of
the Dearo. Hetwisa.. nan with .a
country, and the resultant pride la ev-
erywhere discernible. In,! the uleglsia-tlv-s

rcouncll at Kingston, the capital,
the'Hegroes discuss and outline their
governmental affairs subject, of course,
to the approval of. the English colonialecretary, and in some casea the Eng-
lish 1 Parliament. -- The' town: mayors
are negrea, the batcher, the baker, the
candlestick maker they are- - all ne-
groes and all loyal subjects to the Brlt--
tshisfrown.

It Is a aignlflcant fact that the Pana-
ma Canal will be essentially an Anglo-Saxo- n

accomplishment, with' the picks
and shovels In the .bands of British
eutajecte, underj,the supervision and' gruldance of the titisene of the United
States. i ' .

The children of Jamaica are Just like
the. children In our own homes. Thetratwrntty of childhood is the same

,. .the world oyer. In Jamaica the Is-

land that snftde " ginger famous the
: youngsters gd down the avenues of

, palms and. feme and tropical Jungle to
. their fschools,, where they learn jthat;wry tns u iiini

srpellt the name of their, sovereign.
Wltbrtheir slates and books under fAetr
arms-- . they return home in the after
noon to climb the tall, slender trunks
of .the cocoanut tress, to gather the
bansnae. the oranges, the plantains.
ana .wnas not, or to bum the tune,
VGod Save the Klha." -

t
iAldiDCAiNS JCX)VE THBIR COUN--

JFNCKTS SPiiMfuriyr. c.n
" ' T?4P I

PAWTUCKET, R. I.
COTTON TARN BPINNHRS,' CONVERTERS AND DEALERS.

Correspondence With Southern 8plnners Sollclted.

O. n. BOBBINS JComplete Equipment for Cotton Mill, Power v Plants
' ' and General Machnery. ,t HIK

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA. ,
-

J. SPENCER' Nos'lej this atmosphere of peace arfd
contentment superficial. The Jamal-.- ''
cansiabout MO.000 of them love their

f .,' country and are happy. To be jure,
i they are notwealthy In the-sens- e of
i having- - an abundance of the coin of

, COMMISSION MERCHAITTS. :

OmCESt New Tora; PhiladeiphU, Claloago, St. ImIs, Le4osyKBsmla -

--'Yarns and Cotton Piece Gopds. ; V;

.

TURNER: t GO;

r " - K t

... .a., ".- - - .- -- v- - ?(...

t
i

'V .v n '

CO.

HIGH-GRA- DE SPINDLE, LOOM, ENGINE AND VALV2

J"f the teal no, put they have plenty to
' V, ef they need re w clothes, and their

I M ie are sanitary and healthful The
K juth ends" are. not far apart In Ja- -

malt but aU the natives make the
t'' , both, ends meet."-- . None go hungry

; and few get In the calaboose.
t 'Tbe inducements heldout by Uncle
I am ot more, pay and shorter hours

- of tabor has caused a considerable ml- --

: rratlon to Panama and the canal sone.
i v t .They relinquish the implements of ag-- r

rtcultiirer for the Impiements of Indus
' ' try; they forsake the hoe and the rake

, . and lhe spade for the throttle of an
, - 'engine, the handle of a pick; of the

busines end of a Wheel-barro- w. The

OILS:
Belt OOi sad Presses. Lubrlcatlnsr Gresaea, Raadv.MrmM'l

Cnlal Viua PilntL -

' transition 14 - rapid from agriculture' lCE0'HISb"S0ii;'iiCD.
, - CTIARXOTT

; PAULSON, LINKROULI

to eauaj-oigrin- ut tne evolution
from Jamaica leisure to American en- -,

ergy is neither a rapid nor so.univer
aaliy accomplished.1 ' ;

The EJngliBhmen ot. Jamaica howev-
er, i ok upon this emigration a a the be-rl- nu

ng of a new era" They believe
that the Jamaican will become used to
the irder toll demanded by the Amer--,

lean englneere and ultimately; return
1 to 1 i former field of labors prepared

t f rtrls his fellows. In bis native
; , Ijir ' 9 f, 25 hllllna de--!

ru. ty i..a Jai..aican gucrnmnt

mmmwm
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120 CHI STMT FT!' :c
sio JioMioifl siivr - - -


